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I. J. COOPER.
Munefnetorvn of

COLLARS, SHIRTS, CUFFS, Ac.,
Importers of

MEN'S UNDERWEAR, GLOVES, 
SCARFS, TIES, UMBRELLAS, Ac.

Clerical Collars, Ac., in Stock and to Order
in vemtiK #t.. Tone*To.

THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE 
ASSURANCE CO.

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

Hob. A. MACKRNZIR, m.p., President
Hon. A. MORRIS, s.P-P, ) w, a n—,. 
J. L. RI.atkik Eaq. } Vioe-Preeidenta

Wm. McCabe, Managing Director.

Hamilton, March 3,1883.
Gentlemen.—We hereby acknowledge the re

ceipt at the fifteen thousand dollars being in fall 
payment of policy No. 1,115, on the 1 fe of the late 
Charles K Fieeman. Hamster, of this city, 
accidently drowned in Rurlington Bay, on fie 
13th of February. This prompt payment, » ith 
ont rebate, speaks volumes for the integrity and 
bntiums management of your Company, the 
mate so that tue deceased had only been re- envy 
insured, and had merely given hie* note on one of 
the Comi>anv's forms i--r the premium, which

# ~.v “■‘‘•A it 187Y at age 30 feu
WJ# <■ Mia All-life plan, Annual premium

At tbs Quinquennial Di vison on the do-e oi 
WfitimlyMer Mooted to take his profits by wey 
w Reduction of Prem.um, aa.< baa
had «M hsneflt of ths same.

^M Pr^cy-holder will, a* the ensolrg Quin 
qtMBnial Division, after the dose of the prosent 

mw a Tbmpoeaet Reduct ion far 
r-«,rr* y*" WT8, equal to dva pet of the animal premium.

Ho*. toW. P. , C.B E.C.M.O.
. K. Macdonald,

Managing Director

THE

IRON'S

Hall s Vkoktablk Sicilian Hair 
Uknkwkk is a scientific oonilmistion of 
some of the most poverful restorative, 
agvuts in the vegetable kingdom. It 
restores gray hair to its original colour 
It makes the scalp white ami clean. It 
cares dandruff and humors, and falling 
out of the hair. It furnishes the until 
live principle by which the hair is 
nourished ami supported. It makes 
the hair moist, suit and glossy: and is 
unsurpassed as a hair dressing. It is 
the most economical preparation eve» 
offered to the public, as its effects re
main a loug time, making only an oc 
casional application necessary. It is 
recommended and used by eminent 
medical men, and officially endorsed bj 
the State Assaver of Massachusetts. 
The popularity of Hall's Hair Reuewei 
has increased with the test of main 
years, both in this country and iu foreign 
lands, and it is now kuouta and used in 
all the civilised countries of the world. 

For sale bv all dealers.

D I K S
Requiring Whits 
K ul S 11 |i p p I». 
ilumlil not put 
ohiih*' I'vtuiv loa»k 
liitf nt nur
wlitvhl NUT* L* F ft I
Sni k. iui<l Vkky
Vitoirie .

A Ur^-v •Mpply

iu»l U» hfttni in 
moi Mini

Vh «11 (ML

NEW WORKS ON

Carpentry. Build) g, Architecture,k
“«UUa,

King outlet East.

Gh 1ST. XjTTC-AS, 
STEAM DYE WORKS,

SSSi V«n«r HI., Toronto. Onl.
Gentlemen'* dotin'* cleaned. dyml and repair .V1*’*1 

ml. Feather* and Kid Omvve clowned and a y ml

Vit wsrnuiVsl not 
Mantle» clean «xl

I* tl.l INKH'N | MKP(
I imtaln- to )<late». Kite i,f    ^.

Working I'uvm; l„ huge s,',,l„ "whldVerj1?*' 
dtoo-tvl on »aol> plat*. blown liuuna.1 
rvvriHwnting every description of nio vruYiüit?1 
irctural c hi, l r ,*;i.ui Every »rchlUof2l' 
pent«-r, buil-ler, "i*sl worker. etn i hululer ^Ti.' 
at:d .l».«*»i maker, cabin, t maker. mason and üu 
terer, *h uhl get tin* woik u ^

Ptl.i.lHBK'N tmiHII lN r«TTliu 
■■ten am. a, ***1

The he*t work ever Usuel »„ IneTiwiMw^ 
ait telle collage architecture : lllu.lnued bv 16 * 
» It! piste*. m.ntalning 5h de*lgr„ „r inmtero to* 
priced cottage» and working men a hntnsaML 
able for eiwUon lu cl y. euburb* xiltaee a«!i 
i-ountry luvalueMe to every one who contZ? 
plat* a Uie erection of a h<-uee. « -ne quarto vl 
limited on heavy Hu Vat nat-er, haedwmeB 
bound iu half Lather, side .lamp in —’* ”««Id. priai

War Symbol
;US:grandest «hject t 

.Heat. Attra. tioi
ural wonders and
«like marvelous, and make

M.wnKfrirBrT.B
• . °*Creation »% the 8UN,-Centre oi

eat, Attra* non and Chemical Action. Its nat-
KasruagawLs;of the Material Univene aaf-lded

-uture shown to be a Revela- 
.Ip the noblest and most perfectcommended! Sell* lari and peases all.

OWN HOME » free.PniLAPELAMlA, F A.

tails due i.
We specially desire to commend the Compenv 

for its promptness iu this cane, as the claim 
papers were only sent into you two days ago.

CLARENCE FREEMAN, \ Executors of 
ANDREW RU THERFORD, las* T?a ot 
F. FREEMAN. ) 2S,toSto

CONFEDERATION
Life Association.
'PHE FOLLOWING PROFIT result*

■*“ .in tills Assooiatiop will be of interest to

• KW.'.xxy.v,

without smelt. All garmenu dyetl warranted not 
to stain. Indies' l)rc*»«, and S 
and dyetl without taking a pa t.

Orders by express promptly attended to

MRS. E. WEBSTER.
DRESSMAKER,

557 Yonge st., Cor. Wellesley.
LaUM Fro ch. Kngh.h and American Koahioti- 

regularly received
COSTUM ES FU UNI SHED.

CONSUMPTION,
DISEASESov ran

EYE A EAR

piONEER RATTAN

FURNITURE FACTORY,
B ROC K TON.

ESTABLISHED 1873.
The Furniture exhibited at the Industrial Ex

hibition, Toronto, lteti, was taken from our gen
eral stock, and received First Prize two Diplo
mas and Bronze Medal.

Orders by mail promptly filled.

85?rseiT‘8-
ASTHMA,
CAN BE CURED,

BV

DR. NASH,

PAI.I.INKK’M wonri. It OVIK a.
Showing a variety of designs for model dwell 

tugs cottages Mllaa, farm and Country houses' 
also farm barn and hennery, stable and , arrive 
ht>u**> : ai'hool hou*e ; bank and abiary x anotür 
Association building ; tv* u hall and an Biilsee. 
pal. Catbo Ic. and a Congregational chureb w 
full page 0 x V plat, a Full informatioe on 
building. Full d j»citptive text. • rice 91.

FHt.tRK * *$<»l«t .WKftTtt A3D 
■INAOSTOItka

This work consist» of «1 folio plate*, and «**. 
taina Tti deeigns, t ivingt levai ion» ami nc«ur*tsty 
draw u detail* of mouldings and ~rmmsntsl 
parts, geometrical elex allot,» and plans drawn to 
so Ic. Peril*- live views lniro.tuce.1 tu show 
general effect, when exeeu’e,! an-l In nia» 
Price, 9ii. ‘

Any of the nbove named am ks rent postpaid 
u|H,u re.-eii>t of prie uam.- l, or by expreei c. ad. 
ut>ou np|4l atroi. to

H, L. C00MBE, Aylmer, Ont.
General Agent for Mia r*. P ai User, Palltser A Co. 

iu ilt« Dominion of Canada. Van fi-ruiaheny 
work on arvinv cture. Want a few good Osh- 
x easing agent#, tv whom liberal ovuimisaions 
will be .illowe.1.

ASHDOWN
HKOIHIOXI.

CO.,
Near Toront-

emiisi jweniiirn
The cash profits for the five years are t4f& 

2Sltogrre«t.ofth. premiums paid during

The cash profits if used aea Pebmànbnt Rb
wosild reduce all future premiums by 

«« Wwl to 1M8 par oeet, of the annual pre

The above unsurpeaaed results are the profit* 
loïih* vrvN Txsma of the policy.

The next Quinquennial Division takes place as 
early as possible alter close 1861.

McSriANE
BELL FOUNDRY

Manufactory those oele 
united Chimes and Bulls 
f'»r Churches, etc. Pri e 
List and circular sent free, 
.•tdress,
ilrnry irshanr A is.

BtLTIMORE, Md„ C.8.

OK
TORONTOP0LM0NARIUM,
Twenty years' experience in Ontario.

rhr toiler, lag l.rllrr apeekw 4er itaelli
Dam Db. Nash, I thank you for my pre». 

nit excellent health after your succeaaful 
treatment. Bronchitis, with a complete loss 
•f voice, so pro'tnsted and ai nova-1 me, until 
fter treatment with some of the most end 
lent medical talent, and without suc -eea I 
«•solved to avail myi-elf of your serricea, and 

■an now say that my health waa never so well, 
i attribute my pr.seut goo.I health to your 
tysteui of ItibsIatii Ue and oonatitutl >nsl rent- 
Kiies. bincerely yours, T. M. Henn-sy 

Toronto, Dec. 16, lteti. Dep, H. Works, Ont.
A personal examination is preferable, i___ _

which you can be treated at home. If I nipoe- 
ribie to call; write :or Questions and Circular. 
Jonsultation tree. Fees moderate. Addrees,

S. L- NASH, M.D-, M.C P S 0,
“Tor.ale Palateuariam,**

123 Chuieh-etreet, Toronto, Ontario.

PHOSPHATINE.
To the Medical Profession, and ithe Medical Profession, and fiU 

whom it may concern.
Mkhhh* LOWDF.N A CO.. Toronto.

G i: NTs,—I have taken out- bottle of Dr. Austin s 
Phosphailne. rwommended by Dr. Beatty. Of 
this place, aud have received great benefit from 
it I tielieve that after taking five or six buttles 
l shall lie quite free from a nervous tremoor 
which has trouble! me since I was 16, and aov 
*m 161) sixty-one years of age.

Yeurs truly,
J. 8. WF.THKRILU

LOWDEN & CO..
SoU Agent for the Dominion, .

55 Front Street East, Toronto.

DOMINION MUTUAL BENEFIT
-SOCIETY-

offws reliable Lift and Endowment Insurances 
at about

OWE-HALF THE COST
of ordinary Stock Companies. It is baaed on 
(^commercial responsibility and integrity of

Good native and reliable agents wanted 
(ladieaandgentiemeoX Big pay guaranteed.

Home Office—30 Adelaide Street East,
TORONTO.

FA1RCLOTH BROS.
____  IMPORTERS OF

WALL PAPERS
ARTIST MATERIALS,

FANCY GOODS, ETC.

256 Yonge Street,
TORONTO

$5 to
p. G. CALLENDER, M.D.S., 

DENTIST,
Specialties 1 The Preservation of the Natural 

Teeth of Children and Adults.

Office, 46 Gerrard Street.
$80 Award i« offered for a su| 

atiou for cie*ii»i: g aud preserving 
imparting a bbaitby vigor to the

WILL TOM
EXCHANII

of

ihÎk Practical uie.i
a ' ms. Cits 
ACKNT8 W.__.
For Ten* s. sddrasi

Im nil A«r-.i- .*l i.j 
*. •*wi SliiiUnr »wl lllo-tnoiof- 
ED. |TC I* SltS nrr Momh.
. C. McCURDY l Co.. A.iU<ict.*li, i

i superior proper-
---------—------------------log the teeth aud

imparting a bbaitby rigor to the gums, than 
«•allyndvb’h Obaline and Favobitr Comiound 
Dentifrice.

Enquire of your Chemist for it.

MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
RONTO STAINED GLASS

WORKS-

TMTM
* * amw ptuparatton, many persons in 

Tanmfio will remember it far twenty yean** V/
It ia a good, safe, and pleasant Dentifrice ;

85 oenta a pot.

r)
I

ELLIOTT & SON
94 and 96 Bay Street. , 

CHURCH GLASS IN EVERY STYLt

^PAYQ *° 86,1 oar Hand Rubber Stamps.
l“IO Samples free. Foljambb & Co 

Cleveland, O.

CHAS. WATSON,
30 Adelaide St. West,

Has the largest And handsomest selec 
tion of MARBLE MANTELS in the 
City

fSSSS.
Indigei— 
IMeordei 
Stomach 1__

made to fee 
In yoc 
home 
• lno<with an absolute

curing you.
ZOPESA (from Diwuiriauw 

Dyspepsia and Billon fine—. A 
elnorle dose relieves; a sample 
bottle convinces ; a 7H cant------ - convinces;
bottle cures.

It acts directly n

Daughters, Wives, Mothers, look to you - health 
the m «ny painful and weakening diseases fro— 
whi- h you suffer, despairing of a cure, can beMmodiA I V\«r ) U____*. -1 * , -

' yx /b acts airectiy upon
Also, a large Assortment oi Design» 8V?,maclV ^T®r» an<l Kldn; 
r Monuments, Headstones, etc. „i Correcting,nlatincr, Zopesa gives energy 

and vim to the Brain, Nerve,
anj Muscle, ‘ * ------
Ing wonders 
tion, and 
tno Liver.

Cut this out, 
dealer in medu

6t least one 75 cent' bottle 
opes a, and tel 1 your neighbor 
how it acts. It is warranted

toys*

remedied by th-it unfailing regulator and unf til- 
ing tonic—Burdock Blood Litters, 
drugsdst for proof.

I have some new désigna for Granite 
Monuments. Call and see them, and get 

Ask your priori* before having ekt-wh*-»#».

8. LAMB, BANNERS.
SIA Art 6oM Bumti, tsTdo Each 
Lkryr Baytwr». - . 5l6. |26, $60

SiUr and Gold s. 8 Bannors, $5.00 each
Send for Circular, S9 Carmino St N.Y

AGENTS ron now ir-«.n « fomm*. Chit-
iL.-'JÜll*1* trn‘- Vl<l rv».fi. 0.
RIDEOUT A CO 10E*rcl»vet N

Plc aanul to the tante an-l soothing to the ki '-
,.!lî'»lî h5nu,lL?r*al •’.'p'*"-» *n of all who have
used l»i . I mi Ikiirru . Kldu. y burr Aft»
thr*,r“li0.V“ithc paiu' a bottles i ornplet. 
the cure, and you are saved. All druggj.t, k,ep to cure

- i ' -


